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tROWN STRIKES BACK 0'NEIL INVITES PROBE LUCKY ARE LANSDALE BALDHEADS : .ftumi

AT PENROSE AND ALLIES OF INSURANCE OFFICE AS HAIRCUT PRICES SOAR

Fortunate Also Are the Scant of Beard, but Irate MalesAttorney General Orders All Ex-

pense
Commissioner for Har-risbur- g

Accounts of 1914 nnd to Study
Leayes

Methods Will Fight New Rate of "25 for Cut"
1916 Campaign Impounded J of Penrose Men and "15 for Scrape"

The Same r
MAY BE "LOST OR MISLAID"

Move Deslgnol Apparently as Check-

mate on Plan to Probe
, Governor

Attorney Oenernl Hrnncla Sliunk Brown
announced this nfterrroon that lie hml or-

dered Impounded alt expense nccounts In
the Statewide campaign of both lafl full
nnd 1914.

He said that he had ordered Secretary
nf the Commonwealth Woods on Monday
last to see that nil accounts desired were
kept safe. "Yo know." he explained, 'In
case of an Investigation they m ght be
lost or mislaid."

The action of the Attorney (Seneral
caused no excitement out of tlte oidlnary
In the Penrose camp, although It places the
supporters of the senior Senator at a

If they probe too hard and too
deep. Their election expenses.vtoo. nie held
by orders of the Attorney General ; not only
members of the Legislature but all the
candidates may be ln estimated

If Attorney General Brown rates to do
so, he can Investigate the election account'
of Senator Penrose. Auditor Ueneral-elec- t
Snyder, Lieutenant Governor McClaln. Sec-
retary of Internal Affairs llouclc and oth-
ers In official position who have shown hos-
tility to Governor Biumbaugh.

Trill'MVlllATi: STKAI.S A MAIU'II
By this master stroke for such It seemed

to many politicians who ore Informed of
It this nftermrtn the

triumvirate have stolen a march on
Penrose It was said that the expense ac-
counts of the political boss of the Slate
Mould not bear mlnule Inspection, especially
as neither the Pennslvan'a Manufacturers'
Association, nor the Liquor Dealers' As-

sociation, nor the Brewers' Association filed
accounts covering their expenditures at the
time of Penrose's to the t'nlted
States Senate In 1914. All three of these
billies aided greatly In his successful cam-
paign.

The minor political gently, such as cer-
tain members of the city and county s,

will not be free from possible
probing, Their accounts ar Just as unsafe
as those of the big leaders, If Brown de-

sires to single out any particular man Al-

though the A'ares rule the Philadelphia
City Committee, the Pentose wing control
many of the city and State committees, nnd
also the Republican State Committee

Attorney-Gener- Brown's statement was
"Last Monday I requested Cyrus I . Woods,
secretary of the Commomvca.tii. to place
campaign expense accounts of all candi-
dates In the State-wid- e of 1314
and 1916 In a safo placfl and to safeguard
them so that they might bo available In
case of an Investigation.'1

FOLLOWS PKNIIOSH THItKAT
The Brown statement came at an oppor-

tune moment It was Issued only a few
hours after Senator Penrose had safd the
Legislature should stay in session until

to watch the Governor. "Some one
ought to be In Uarrlsbutg for the remalndet
of the term of the present State Administra-
tion to guard the Interests of the people "
he said, "The Legislature could do that
very well It need not bo In actual session
all the time, of course, but would be sub-
ject to convening any time. In that way It
would be a splendid corrective of anything
unvvl.e contemplated or done b.v the Admin-
istration."

This contingency of n protracted session
Teas considered at a meeting of the "war
board" in Penrose's office.'

Penrose was also believed, after those
statements, to have n club to hold over the
heads of Mayors Smith and Magee, the lat-
ter of Pittsburgh, to Tone them to keep
"hands off" at the next election. This be-
lief dissipated in the wintry a'r when
Brown's statement became known. "Check-
mated," was the wa Brown's move was
characterised

Senator MeVlc'.iol last' night, in boom'ng
Krnest L. Tustln. fotmer Senator nnd

of Deeds, for Mao'i, also rapped
Brumbaugh In regard to Tustln. "Sunny
Jim" urged thai Tu3tln be suppotted "for
a h'gher office than he ever held before"

The dinner was one of the "get tone:hei '
dinners of tire Pent oik taction. Frank Cav-e- n

was tojstmaster and .limmy Waldron a
callable chairman of the committee In
charge of the affair. Charlie Snyder, Audi-
tor General-elec- t, who may be one of those
probed Insteead of probing, won the speech-mal.I-

honors of tire evening.

WHAT OUR GUARDSMEN
LEARNED ON BORDER

Lessons of Mobilization and Long Wait
to Be Told in Next Sunday's

Public Ledger

The real storj of the guardsmen's stay
on the border and what lesson in prepared-
ness they obtained from fighting windstorms
will be told exclusively In the magazine
section of next Sunday's Public Ledger

The writer Is a cavalryman who spent
six long weary months In the land of the
cactus and lizard. andMrls story Is written
with a vein that Is teal In Its sarcasm.

"THE BLOKE IN THE BATHROOM"

Nocturnal Roomer Wanders Into Wrong
Place Costs Him Money

, Henry Coons, of 1510 Giinrd avenue, paid
"3.60 this morning for t)e privilege of play,
lag the leading role in the new drama, "The
Bloke In a Bathroom." The first act pro-
ceeded peacefully with the amateur actor
registering at the Hotel Vendlg shortiy'after
the chimes boomed the hour of midnight

The climax came before It was Intended
to when Coons vyas yanked from somebody
else's bathroom behind the scene3. He
should have been oitt front In the spotlight,
but ho landed In the calcium glare later be-
fore Magistrate Tracy, who plastered the
fine on him when he heard of Coons's noc-
turnal wanderings Into various hotel rooms.

Police Court Chronicles
"Danger Keep Off!" .
A sign bearing this warning was sus-

pended from a side of beef In a Front
Jtreet butcher sh'op. But that was not all.
u"der the sign was a red lantern In full
Blow, Many persons stopped and grinned.
A few candid kids told the butcher It wasa good Idea to warn the people when 'his

..meat was bad.
The butcher. It seems, had been too busy

to notice anything but the" cash register.
. H banged the sign down and kicked It

and the lantern Into the street He was
jnuch peeved. Glancing across the street,
ne noticed Pat Lucas smiling broadly. He
accused Pat of trying to put him out of
business.

Pat laughed. While the men were atnose quarters Policeman Vogt came along
nl"brought tLucas before Magistrate Delta.

!.. sign was getting all wet out In
Ln Jtreet," said Pat. "so I Just hung It'ot the beef so that It wouldn't glt broke,true lantern seemed to belong with It, so

vn mem logeiner. '
. "That ftim (TIMni Anrtrw tnw vn.i aa

Wrrtl as anybody else," said the "Judge."

f -- r.iIlon't- understand," murmured Pat." momna on the river," whisperedn Judze.
fibred' bUt that" qUlte ,plaln'" rat de"

!(,Get Navy Recruits In Coal Field
'' Feb. z. iiecrutts o.b- -

P...W jroni me jjtnigii coal fields are such
-- i uuni men mat captain Jonn Mar- -
L nf fiM4Aurt -- i . 1,--
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FRANK B. BLACK
Highway Commissioner, who has
started negotiations to abolish tolls
on the road from Roscmont to Paoli.

TRY TO FREE LANCASTER

PIKE OF TOLL NUISANCE

State Highway Commissioner
Black Will Invoke Delaware

and Chester Courts

Steps to free the Lancaster p l.e of toll
front Hosemont to Paoli vwll lie taken bv
State Highway Commissioner Black. It was
learned today that Attorney Cen;r.'il Brown
has pi f pared to begin proceed ngs In the
Delaware and Chester county courrs. Such
a course Is necessary for the reason that
the load passes thtougli poitlons of both
counties.

As the Lancnxter pike has been desig-
nated as par: of the Lincoln Highway,
nutomoblllsts have been seeking to elimi-
nate the toll travesty fur some time Thou-
sands of uutonrob lifts from all secttons of
the country use this road when en route
east and west, nnd the toll sstem Iras been
proved to be a general nuisance. It has
ulso subjected the community to much crit-
icism by those who are obliged to pass
through

It is geitprall.v believed that the steps to
eliminate the toll over this section will
meet with Micces. as the project Is ap-
proved b.v Governor Brumbaugh and thepolitical leaders, regardless of factions.

Sufilcient funds to take care of the road
without tesortlng to toll will be provided,
It is believed, by the present Legislature
The general opinion or legislators is that
the toll sstem savors of provincialism and
should bo eliminated for all time.

Argument vvlW also bo heard during thepresent month for the elimination of toll
from two roads In Bucks County These
cases have been pending for some time

HIGHWAY CHIEF DENIES
JOY-RIDIN- G CHARGES

Black Tells Brumbaugh State's Autos
Are Not Being Misused and

Are All Marked

HAIimsUl'UU. Feb . -- Governor Brum-
baugh, who asked Highway Comiiilstlonor
Frank B. Black to stop "Joy riding" in
automoh'les of the State Highway Depart-
ment, tecelved n letter fiom .Mr. Black
today asking for "Information" oir the
sublect.

Mr. Black sajs he has no knowledge of
'he alleged Joy r ding.

"If you hove nuy Information regarding
the inl.su of the cats we would be pleased
to have It." suggests (he Highway

He also states that he found
all cars marked when he en mo Into ollire.
In reply to the Governor's order that the
department's automobiles be pioperly des-
ignated.

"I know of no cat In the use of the
lie tnvs. "that Is not conspicu-

ously maiked on both sides of the car with
the coat of arms and the lettering 'Penn-
sylvania' above and 'State Highway De-

railment' below .or with th words 'Perm-xylvnn- ia

State II ghwa.v Department' plain-l- y

lettered on both sles of the car without
the coat of nuns."

TWINING NAMES SQUAD
BOSSES FOR TRANSIT

Engineers Will Start Work on Units,
for Which Plans Have Been

Finished

Dliector Twining, of the Department of
Transit, today appointed six nrslnant

who will be assigned to the position
of squad bosses and will be given super-
vision of different classes of draftsmen and
engineers employed on plans for new transit
line units planned for early completion.

The squad bosses vvjll assume their du-ti-

at once and will take up the work for
which construction estimates will be asked
during 1917 and early In 191S. Three of
the new appointees, who will receive $2000
a year, are from this city and three from
neighboring cities. They are Thomas K.
Bruder, 11.18 South Broad street; Jules L
Bradford, Ambridge, Pa. ; Webster N, Haas,
Pottstown; Guy ,. Harcourt, 129 Wist
Brlnghurst street: Henry Hyman, New
York city, and Harry K. Hills, CCU Broom-a- ll

street.
Other city appointments today Include

Hdward J. Addison, 1210 North Warnock
stteet, elevator operator, Klectrlcal Bureau,
$2.75 a day; Charles T. Conwell, 22a North
Fifth street, watchman. Board of Kecrea-tlo- n,

$720 a ear; Samuel Cohen, 807 South
Fifth street, special evidence agent. De-

partment of Law, $1600; C. Walter John-
son, 1708 Hodman street. Inspector, Bureau
of Highways, $1200; Arthur H. Hunter,
.111, Walton uvenue, clerk. Bureau of
Water, $800 ; Charles Hassorr, 621 North
Fifty-thir- d street, apprentice, Department
of Transit, $180 a year, and William Clelln-sk- l,

4818 Melrose street; Daniel J. Hark-1n- s,

702 Kast Thompson street; Jesse II,
Smith, 1718 Norwood street; Danlel'A. Cal-
lahan, 1139 South Marshall street; Charles
IT. Haslett, 18G West Lehigh avenue ; Thomas
J. Hanley, 2421 Arlington street; John T.
McLaughlin, 5618 Greenway avenue; Fen-to- n

N. Washington, 4233 Falrmount ave-
nue; Nicholas F. Slavln, 1219 Fillmore
street, nnd Edward Gillespie,, 2G1C South
Thirteenth street, substitute patrolmen, bu-

reau of police, salaries $2.25 a day,

Nicholson's Honeymooning on Coast
Mr, and Mrs. William' n. Nicholson are

honeymooning on the Pacific coast, accord.
Ing to word received In this city today,
Mr. Nicholson Is president of the Land Title
and Trust Company, and his bride, Miss.
Katharine Y. Justice, was for many years
In the employ of the company.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
' AND ZINC SHEETS
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.

Bill, ilarktt li Ktytmu, ilaln itll

Ready Money- -

United States Loan Society I
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I
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WOULD OUST "WILD CATS'

Dishonest Methods Must Be Abandoned,
He Says, or Companies

Must Quit

Dishonest Insurance methods must be
abolished, declared State Instil ance Com-
missioner J. Denny O'Nell today before his
departure for Harrlshurg, Commissioner
O'Nell said he was returning to the capital
to look tip certain records In his depart-
ment which were placed there when that
orllce was virtually operated by appointees
of the Pcnrosc-McS'lch- wing of the Re-

publican Organization He nlsO declared
he was determined to have a law passed
bringing nil the fraternal organlr.itlons In
Pennsylvania under the direct Jurisdiction
of the State Insurance Department

"Penrose and his constituents have been
making threats to investigate my depart-
ment." said Mr O'Nell. "Why do they
moke these threats Instead of going on
Willi their investigation? I wish Penrose
and his crowd would go ahead with an In-

vestigation, An Investigation would show
that the Pension Mutual Life Insurance
Company, which has a deficiency bf more
than $1,000,000. was protected while the
lusuiance Depattment was In charge nf
Penrose appointees."

WILL KICK TIIKM OCT
"livery dishone'st insurance compan.v Is

going to be kicked out of Pennsylvania.
While I nm Conimlt.sloner of the Insurance

k Department I nm not going to permit in
surance to be turned Into 'frenzied finat.ee
like Lyndon D. Wood attempted when he
started to put his Idea Into operation, which
was to consolidate a bunch of companies
Into one gigantic combination without look-
ing after the Intel esls of the policyholders.

"Penrose has foimed an unholy alliance
Penrose has collected abuut hlnr the saloon-kesper- s

and a few cowardl rich men. Pen-
tose Is their prime mlii'ster. I tell oii
that conditions In the State are most appall-
ing, and they mint be cleared tip. I retuse
to be Intimidated and I refused to be coerced
The Issue Is not political so much as it Is
moral. I didn't bring politics Into tli"
ofllce of Insurance Commissioner; I want
to rid It of politics Penrose has de-

bauched politics In tin' State. I am In this
light ns long as the present conditions
prevail, and I welcome a fair Investiga-
tion.

WILL CLIOAIt AIR
"I nm going to clear up the alinospheie

of the Insurance business In Peniislvanla
I nm going to work to the end that when
a person takes out a life Insurance policy
111 this State It will be as safe as money
in the bank "

Referring to the $1,000,000 In personal
notes solicited by Wood's agents for the
Pension Mutrral Life, for which bonds were
obtained from Henry L Doherty. of New
York, Mr. O'Nell declared that the signers
of those notes were more guilty than Wood,
In that they were grasping and expected to
receive $1000 each for them, after being
nssured that they would never be collected.
It was with this security, he said, that
Wood tried to convince the State Insur-
ance Department of the solldlt) of his com-
pany.

RICH WOMAN DENIES
COLLUSION IN DIVORCE SUIT

Appeals From Decision of Special Mas-

ter Who Refused to Grant
Decree

ATLANTIC CITY, Feb 2 .Mis Helen
W Drown Knlttel, heiress of n PlttMiurgh
steel magnate, whose suit for divorce from
Charles W. Knlttel, n teal estate opeiator
of Philadelphia and this clt. evolved sen-

sation after sensation and tei urinated even
more sensationally when Special .Master
Thompson refused the plaintiff n dec tee
on tho ground of connivance, hits taken nn
appeal.

In her plea Mis. Knlttel charges that the
special master's allegation that tlieie was
collusion between her agents In the obtain-
ing of evidence uud Miss Katliiyn Murra.v-Abiam- s,

the "missing corespondent." Is
not suppotted by the evidence 111 the case.
Mis AlirnniH never did appear at the In-

quiry She figured iliamatically as "Haby"
hiht eur In a fruitless attempt to obtain
$73,000 from Robert (iasklli. n Mount Holly
lawyer. In a breacli of iu'oiiiIsm suit.

Robert Wade, one of Mis. Knitter Htar
witnesses, was arrested for perjury follow-
ing the hearing lieie. Subsequently Justice
HIack ordered the grand jury tccliivestigate
rumors of connivance In a divorce action,
but no developments jet have como from
that quarter.

Knlttel has closed his offices here since the
dlvori'o bearing. He calls regularly nt his
wife's home In Chelsea, however, to see Ills
two children, of whom he Is very fond

Hiram N. Bridges
With mass lri St. Thomas Aquinas Chutcli

the funeial was held this morning of Hiram
N. Hrldges, who died last Monday of pneu-

monia at the homo of his Judge
Joseph P. Rogers, 1710 South Fifteenth
street, aged eighty-eig- jears. Mr. Urldges
was for many years engaged In the milling
business at St. Louis, but had of late made
his borne with Judge Rogers, Besides his
daughter two sons survive him,

P. T. wise says:

i i)M Shirts
3 for $4
are necessitarious

when they have such good style,
quality and fit for thu money as
Undtrdown Shirts.

Attached r lletached CuiTu

A. R. Underdown's Sons
nubbcr iiooili and Men' Vnrnlthlncs

202-20- 4 Market St.
J Established Since map

OSE STOKE
ONLY

MUS. .J. C. BEDFORD
Mrs. J. Claude Hertford, chairman
of the finntu'e committee of the
Pennsylvania Woman SulTrnp;e As-
sociation, nccuscs Speaker Richard
.1. Baldwin, of the House of

at HnrrisburK of
his previous promises to

support the suffrace amendment

GROUNDHOG SEES

HIS SILHOUETTE

Now the Weather's Cold and
Wet for Six Weeks,

They Say

Th giotind hog shed Its eaithy cloak
nt dawn and shlv'ilnr. iiulcfcly spoke.
("Comprendy" ground hog talk")- - "Ily Circe,
on the ground I see mv shadow, now there'll
sui ely be a six weeds' stormv walk"

And straightway suowilaUes tilled the air
and tempernttno grew rather rare Thus
was the llttfetieasfs full Justified In coming
nut and making trouble for Its gout or
getting chilled nt least

Then back Into his ur.e vie dodged and
In the home securely lodged, resumed his
broken nap. This little porker of the soli
doth neither tpltr nor think nor toll but
whv his maimers rap?

The Russian Army (to Its scorn) has
sausages served every morn that's what
the war scrlbc-- s.i Hut In these broad
and Kindly States, w eie no one harbors
stomach-hate- there's but one Ground Hog
Day.

The ground hog Is but seldom seen
(Just like a wriggling, live sardine who
ever saw a sard!)' Yes, some folks say
tlil'.c eaitlien pig has never done its famous
Jig. (Their heads are stuffed with lard)

Kor Candle inns is on this date nnd tho'
it's not observed of late. It's old as man-bui- lt

huts. Along with It there runs a
verse which makes the ground hog doubte"H
worse. In mental p,.ver. than nuts.

Ttid.i). mi reads the (leriimn tome, the
giouud hog comes out of hh home and, 'f
the sun shlueH not, we'll have six weeks
of weather fair' but If the sun sends forth
its glare, a foul six weeks we've got.

To one who doubts the gioundhog tole,
"Plciw seek an Intellectual Irnlu and bide
this cm lent jcar The little animal Is
tight You're in n Miny mental plight
Your think-tank'- s out nf gear."

TODAY'S MAKMACE LICENSES
VV"l.uii .! Usim il Stiles st . n tut Jlnrj

Thornton, i'4 Slute st
William T Tllherlnulnn. 11.13:: Norwood si . unit

limU'l T AiuIm, !3J7 XoiwikhI st
Jo. ill (I Wlltnl-rl- e. IIO'I Miles l snd M.ikel

IIMIU X LM st
iK.icloro Sdihirk 710 Itllner st . mill Minnie

Welch, 1SII7 H 4 111 HI
c'luitleH s Smith. I).trhy. I's snd Mary

M.irker mil s lliirmrmv st.
Il.ury Sintt t'ot Hodman st iiml Clant

C'.irler. 17lH Catharine Kt
Il.ivlil Puemnn. tnill X 7ih st mid Hsther

(tooilinun, mill X 7th st ,
Kiinuls j Krimtn, l"j:m X PraiiUlln st . and

I'Hrullnii (' Salle. MJ Dhwnoiiil at
Thomas l,usrh, Jr. 173s 1'olsonl St., mid

l.oule Smith. I.V.'ll Whirlon si
Itl'haril StoUhfr. "IL's Ithlge He, nnd Kthel

M. I.wnlr, 11114 X .lu.lion si
(ieurk-- Willis, 707 S llh hi . mid llthel Wash

Iniitoli. 707 S nl.
Wtltt.im II Anderson, 'Jtll.t Shsrsond st and

Sar.ih IMttle, 1 Sh.irswnoit si
1'liomiiH .1 Davis, inns S l.oth st . and Marie

i: Tuiitmlre. IMS S 0th si
llnire- - !' Imhhln iU S 41st hi . nnd Claire M

Mutholland. Cluster ave
Wladislaw HurHH, 'J.'llo Westmoreland at . and

Kainlinn Wnltiwieic, aciri Silmnn M.
Alexander 1'odhMskl "711 York st . and Helen

VV'oilloWHUa. 'J7I1 York st.
liov (1 lirwood tlll'J Haunhin nt and Annie

M IMushan Chexmut Hill J'a.

ASpecialty
Trousers JONES
1116WalnutStreei

REMOVAL SALE
The Sweeping Price Reductions
of My Removal Sale on Men's

shirts, neckwear, gloves, mufflers, vests, pajamas, under
Wear, overcoats, sport coats, kerchiefs, nightshirts, smok-
ing jackets and bathrobes have been responded to by
pleased patrons with immense sales.

t
I do not want to move a single article of my present stock
to my new store at the Southeast Corner of Eleventh and
Chestnut Streets, which will open about February IS.

bfafoi-- & &ecti
- XCe Xiv r rrgtM

LANSUAt.K, Pa.. Feb. 2. Ueglnn(ng fo.
clay, when n Lansdale chap's girl gives him
the "once over" anj remonstrates about n
fringe of hair growing over tho back of bis
collar. It will do no good. For, especially

df that chnp Is panning matrimony and
Is on the Bave, he can't nltonl to hnve
his thatch mowed as often as has been his
wont.

The price of haircuts nt Lnnsdale has
been advanced to twenty-fiv- e cents". The
new rate goes Into effect today.

If, perchance, the l.nnsdnlo llenn Drum-i- n

el I wants to get slicked up a bit for Sun-
day nnd drops In the barber shop on Sat-
urday, the price of a haircut Is thirty-liv- e

cents. And if "John" or "Hill" Is told
by his spou.ee that his beard Is a
trifle straggly, tho answer will be "iiothln"
doln' on the dim stun for another week."
I'or It costs fifteen cents to have a beard

Edison Disc

OF AND

trimmed now Instead nf ten. At a meeting
of barbers this new scale was decided upon.

Hut a number of residents have risen up
In wrath nnd, nt a. protest meeting adopted
a resolution urging a sliding price for hair-
cut! Ing, ranging from twenty cents for n

n to five cents to trim the
few halts that nre tho prldo of the man
with n more or less glossy surface. The
resolution further agrees that a twenty
per cent bonus shall ir paid tho barber for
every hair Ire finds on the heads of "tho sons
of tho billiard ball,"

Tho resolution Is signed "Committee on
Human (tight," nnd has been sent to the
liarbers" Association. It concludes;

"Itesolved, That said Lansdnle council
decrees and will, If need be. light said mas.
ter barbers lint It tho above schedule Is
adopted nnd adhered to throughout the
barberlng

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Junipet South Pnn Square

A new and exceptional collection of

FANS
Hand-decorate-

d in the
Adam style exclusively

for this establishment

X
The

of Music

finds an echo in every heart. With music
MUSICbe expressed every human thought, mood

or emotion. It is the one language understood
by all.

And as music is the universal language, so is
the Ludwig Player-Pian- o the universal Piano, for it
provides all music-hungr- y mortals with the medium
for expressing their musical desires, according to
their own interpretation.

The personal production of music, even by
those musically uneducated, has been made easy
for the wonderful efficiency of the Ludwig playing
devices takes the place of the artist's trained fingers,
leaving you free to devote your entire attention to
expression the soul of music.

Ludwig-mad- e Player-Piano- s are sold direct
"from factory to you" at $450 up. Convenient
terms. Your present piano as part payment.

"The Ludwig brings out tlte hidden
11 all music.

Ludwig Piano Co.
Manufacturer

Diamond

DAI.SI.MKU HTAMIAItll NIKM'.S

THE HIGHEST STAND-AR- D

QUALITY
STYLE AT A MODER-
ATE PRICE.

A R VALUE
FOR

thatch

district."

1103 Chestnut

Cherry-Ta- n Special

$l.90

Phonograph and p:ord SS

w

A splendid shoe
with that much-sought-aft- er

color of
Cordovan.

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

iHBs

Notwithstanding the large increase in the cost of leather,
with our large facilities we have been able to store quantities
for the season that enable us to provide you shoes without the
advance in price.

Our variety of men's footwear represents the largest you
will findwith a price for every purse $3.50 to $9 and a
fit for every foot.

'TIS A YY.KX TO riT FKET

Uzltomek

Charm

JKMiiiH

Suits and

Overcoats
that brought

crowds of men

to our Store

at

Regular Prices

are now selling

at

Reduced Prices!

'

I We've reduced them
to get more men to help
us clear decks for the
approaching Spring
Season! But, Decem-
ber or February, regu-
lar price or reduced
price, they are the self-
same Suit and Over-
coat values to you.
They're not a whit less
serviceable, not an "iota
less appealing in lines
and style for we in-

troduce the newest
novelty ideas right u
to the endfng of our
regular season, and
some of these clothes
are only weeks from the
hands of our tailors!

You'll appreciate better
eight or tiine months

from now
the real inwardness '

of this
Special Opportunity,
if you stock up today!

f$ You can get Perry
fifteen and eight-een-doll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$13.50 and $15.

$ You can get Perry
twenty, twenty-two-fift- y

and twenty-five-doll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$18 and $19.

I You can get Perry
thirty, t h i r t y-fi- ve

and fort
Suits and Overcoats
for from $25 to $34.

1 And you can get a
Perry forty-fiv- e to
sixty-dolla- r Over-
coat at a saving of
seven, ten, twelve
dollars the finest'
kind of Overcoat it
is possible to make,
sell, or buy!

Troiwer Prices Reduced!
$2.00 to $8.00 for

Trousers that were
$2.50 to $10.00

Fancy Vests at Savings
$3.00 to $5.00 for .'

Vests that vere ,

$3.50 to $6.50 . K

PERRY
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